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HOLIDAY NEWS FROM INDIA.
I»H»k,—T wtjnld Kke to sham 

some of the holiday jetting# and other 
neir» with your readers, and bo send a 
few ext facts.

uj# for her High School examina
tions from here . . . She is greatly in
terested in our native Sunday Schools. 
I m hoping she’ll Want to go into that 
work entirely/’ j;

“Mr. Gunn gives us such interesting 
talks on the Minor Prophets ( English 
service, Coeahada), that we are made 
to think and answer bis questions be
fore we know where we are. We had 
the last of Habbakuk last week. Miss 
Gibson says she has learned to preach 
the Gospel in a new way from him. We 
will be sorry to lose him, when he goes 
to Kamaehniidrapnram. How does 
your sister look in that wonderful climate 
of ( hiiikIji. that makes one Wjw goes
front «India, look youthful again* __
La7.arus writes me thqt he saw Mi.___ L,
and that he looked pale and not like 
men of his years in England. He says 
he feels the Canadians are giviuir their 
‘life’ to India.’’ (L-Ù.

“There are many interesting things 
which I meant to have written, but time 
forbids. Made flyiihg visits to Andraugi 
Jagganadhageri, Penamalli and Thnma- 
malla, before starting fof the Hills. 
Now I am at the big dinner-table at 
Kodaikanal, writing letters. Would 
like to describe, jp*t for pleasure, the 
mossy green banks, with their sweet 
liHle wood-violets, the groups of Jacks 
standing in their pulpits, waiting for 
an audience, the sweet little ferns and 
the larger, graceful ferns peeping ia 
and ont among the Hr and other trees.

“Had a pieirfc at Pillar Rocks. Ne 
need of describing it to you. To me 
it was an absolutely unique ek^rienco.
“Hare" just finished writing a letter 

about Kotnknluru, where there seems 
to be a chance of getting land (for A 
mission school). Will it not be splety 
did if we can get a footing in Kutukn- 
lumf

“My holiday at Ooty way a real 
BBPpy» helpful one in every wav, and 
helped fit me for the days'ahead. As 
for being lonely, you know I am such a 
part of Tuni now and every day brings 
so many Httle opportunities of helping 
,»ne and another, that I do not think 
much about it; only you will pray thât I 
may walk wisely in an out among them, 
dear sister. Our Father gave me the 
words one night, while I was thinking 
how I might possibly be hurting instead 
"1 helping. *The Lord Shall preservesmtssar,ram
He shall hide thee secretly in a pa

vilion from the strife of tongues. ’ Are 
not«.tfaeaa beautiful words? Really. 1 
think the compensation of His own 
nvimiees and fellowship makes it •worth 
while to be alone." R. p.

Again. *1 Am just going to send a wee 
message (from convention in Ootv). God 
lias skid much to ns through His WoriJ 
and His servants, and we want these 
things, new and old, to abide with us. 
Mr. W. took 2 Timothy for his Bible 
readings, and I am sure we havq all 
come to appreciate more the wonderful 
trruiliph of faith as shown to uh in 
Paul’s life. To many of us the great 
tiuth that “He is able,*’ will meau 
niore in practical every day things.

The closing meeting was surb n bless- 
etl phk The meesage from John 7t37 
was. “Believing, receiving and over; 
flowing. God’s presence was very tnatti 
fWt; in the elosing moments, as we 
<pent them in prayer/» .
,. r‘t thin^: 1 never saw any one so 

tnticli improved ns Mias J. was on com 
ing. from the Hills. Perhaps that wits 
because she becejul tier holidays so 
mneb. She certainly does look very 
well now. We had * S.Ç. at the Beach 
last mgbt. T am an happy that Camilla 
FulUnjaw h coming to help me *n the 
school. She is a fine girl—the oti* who

ha

Mr.

E. P

“Mrs. Elmore has written a verv in
teresting book called “The Revolt of 
Snndramma.” Ï think onr book-rod^ 
is handling it. It is worth recommend
ing for 8. 8. Libraries. B. T. P. Ü.V but 
tspecially for diristniaa gifts/*1


